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Whitehall, September •;. 

THe following Addresses having been presented 
to His Majesty, His Majesty was pleased to 

receive them very gracioufly. 

1it the King's Most Excellent Majefly, 

The bumble Aditefs of the Deputy-Lieutenants, Cap
tains, ani Officers of Tour Majesties Militia, ani 
Other Principal Inhabitants of the Town of Pli
mouth. 

Most Gracious ani Dread Soveraign, 

BEing well assured by Your Majesties Royal Pro
clamation , of the late Black and Execrable 
Design against the. Lives of Your most Sacred 
Person, and Your only and Dearest Brother 
the molt Illustrious Prince James Duke of York, 
we cannot sufficiently admire the Divine Pro
vidence, by which this Bloody and Damnable 

Conspiracy hath been discovered, nor can we enough declare 
our Abhorrencyof suchan Impious and Trayterous Attempt 
against the Best of Prices, which would have Itain'd the Ca
lendar with the Blackest of'days. 

And it being evident, that those who are now taken in this 
Hellish and Detestable Conspiracy, are the lame Persons who 
$ave, under specious Pretences, been contriving the Altera
tion ofthe Government, and of the Succession to Your Ma
jesties Crown atitf-D'-̂ niry^ We do declare our utter Detesta
tion ofall their Conspiracies, Associations and Policies, and 
do solemnly vow to expose our Lives and Fortunes for rhe De-
fcnce,of the Persons of Your Sacred Majelty and Your Qear-jst 
Brother, and the Government as it is now Establiflied in 
Church and State; And considering what the Practices of the 
Distenters from tlie Church of England have from time to 
time been, and having no grounds to believe or hope that 
they can or will by any Acts of Grace or Mercy be reduced to 
loyal ty; we cannot rationally suppose any Safety can be 
to Your Royal Ma jesty, or Your Brother the Duke of York, 
or true Peace and Happiness to the Kingdom, till Schism and 
Faction are extirpated, and to that end we do humbly allure 
Your Majesty, that when ever You fliall in Yonr Princely 
Wisdom think fit (according to Your undoubted Prerogative) 
to call a Parliamenr, we will carefully endeavour to choose 
such men as are of known Loyalty, haters of Factious and 
^Republican Principles, and may assist Your Majesty in root
ing out those venomous Weeds, and prevent them from taking 
root in Your Majesties Kingdom any more. 

And we do likewise solemnly Vow and declare, that being 
duly sensible of the Happiness we enjoy by Your Majesties 
just Government, we will according to our duty of Allegiance, 
continue onr Loyal and Faithful Subjection to Your molt Sa
cred "Majesty, Your Heirs and Succesiors, and do unanimoully 
Sacrifice our unfeigned and hearty thanks to Almighty God, 
for his miraculous and gracious Deliverance of Your Majesty 
and Royal Brother from that Cursed Machination;, and will 
never cease offering up our fervent Prayers to the Divine Ma
jesty, that his watchful„.Providence may continually Protest 
and Preserve Your Sacred Person, _ and Your Dearest Bro-
fher, and that no manner of Conspiracy or Confederacy a-
gasnst Your Majesty or him jnay take effect, but terminate 
in the deserved Destruction of all its Contrivers, Actors, and 
Abettors.. 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majefly, 

Tbe humble Address of the High-Sheriff, Lori-Lieute» 
nont, Deputy• Lieutenants, -fujiiees of the Peace. 
Grand--fury, and other tbe Gentry, Clergy, and 
Free-Holders of the County of Rutland, at the 
Affitesheli for the faii County, tbe twentieth iay 
of July, in the Five ani thirtieth year of His Ma
jesties Reign. 
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Most Dread Soveraign, 

AFter our most hearty thanks to Almiglity God, and out-
sincere Congratulation of Your most Sacred Majesty, 

for Your Happy Deliverance from that Blpody Design against 
the Life of Your Majesty, and Your Dear Brother His -Royal 
Highness the Dtlke of York) when we come to consider by 

[ what Heads ic was contrived, and by what Hands to have 
been perpetrated by a pernicious Crew of restless Conventi-
clers, and perfidioHS insolent and Atheistical Republicans, 
who disturb the Government in Church and State establ shed, 
and unreasonably despise our Holy Communion ; the first of 
which no Indulgences can oblige, and the second no Acts oi 
Grace can endear ; we do not much wonder that men of the 
former Principles should never scruple at an Assassination, 
who durst heretofore commit the most barbarous Murther, 
with the Solemnity of pretended Justice, or that the latter, 
who allow no Providence at all, should strive against diat 
which hath been fo remarkable in the Preservation of* Your 
Majesty hitherto. 

In a just Detestation therefore of filch -Principles and soch 
Practices, we do hereby declare our Abhorrence of all 
Leagues, Covenanjs, Confederacies, and Associations 
whatsoever, not approved by Y6ur Majesty. And our 
earnest Prayers are, that Your Majelty may long continue 
to be an impartial Distributer of Justice, according to the 
Laws establistied, a zealous Defender of the Faith that we 
profeft, auencourager of Loyalty in Your Subjects, a Sup
port to Your_Neighbours, and a Terror to Your Enemies ; 
forthe securing of all which, and the preserving the Suc
cession fn the right Line, We fSall think our Lives and Foe-
tunes a cheap Sacrifice; and as in duty, timmd^ever re* 
mains 

Your Majesties most Faithful 
and Loyal Subjects, 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of Tour Majesties most Loyil and 
Obedient SubjeSs, tbe High-Sheriff, Loris, Ju
stices of tbe Peice, and Gentlemen jif this County, 
attending at tbe AsiizeS held at the Castle *•»/" York, 
tbe twenty third day c/Jply i f>8 j . 

May it please Tour Majesty, 
A S we cannot but In the most humble Prostration of on* 

Souls* acknowledge the Divine Mercy in the continued 
and repeated Preservation of Your Majesty, from the Hellish 
Machinations and Practices of Fanaf*ek Seditious and Athe
istical People 5 fn we cannot buc wonder wirh. an unspeakable 
•amazement at soch as in defiance of Co great Providences 
dare yet goabout toendeavour the Subversion ofthe bestof" 
Governments under'the best of Kings. 

NorionSTjf Sedition and Rebellion; seem now raised to fa 
s tea l s height wMiiu tbese your Majesties Dominions, thac 
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lome hare not only dared to d>aw them into Piactice in their 
Ijife time, "by conspiring the Death of your Sacred Majesty, 
and His Royal Highness your Dearest Brodier, but to propa
gate them to Posterity with their last breath, And therefore 
we conceive ic high time to oyia our Separation from such 
person's, and our Abhorrence of such Principles, beseech
ing Almighty God, by whom Kings Reign, to enable you to 
tread upon the necks oTyour Enemies. And that your Crown"" 
may H mrilh upon your Sacred Temples, your Heits and law
ful successors, till time shall be no more. 

To the King's Molt Excellent Majesty, 

Dreoi Soveraign, 

WEy,ur Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the 
Maior, Aldermen, JUlices. and BurgeUes of Your 

A.itienc Corporation of Macclc.-field in CheU,i,e, do in all 
sincerity give our moll; humble and hearty tfianksUoilir good 
God >h'at hath so miraculoully preserved your most Sacred 
Parson from Ii) many eminent Dangers, eljaecially at thii 
time iu delivering von from the hand.- of [Hole wicked Con 
fpirarors, who di(l»ned die Ruine ofyour ofeltj your IJearest 
B.-oiher, aad rhcle three Kingdoms. . 
We humbly bsg your Sacied Majesty to give a Ga-acious ac-

depiance io tlie steaily Resolutions of us yturmoll obe
dient and Loval Subjects which no time, no Treachtry. 
no Power,.'lo'Fraud or Factions Hull ever make us to decline 
or alter. B.-ieecbing you to be assured,.diac our Lives anu 
F iriunes lye at your Ro)aI leer. And that we will upon 
all octalim-. be ready to Sacrifice them borh in defence ol 
your Mij.-lties Sacred Perljrf, and the established Govern
ment of Church and Stale. 

Your Majesties most Humble, most Loyal, 
and most Obedieut Subjeits and Servants. 

To ths King's most Excellent Majesty. 

rriVance'and Cursed Machination. And do most humbly be. 
leech the Divine Majelly continually to protect and defend 
your sacred Majesty and Royal.Brotlier fronj the Contrivances 
qf all yours and his L,.e>jiiei, and 10 infatuate their Councells 
and Confound all liich ffitir Devices. And we do wsth Loy-
alllia^rls declare yur uiter Abhorrence and detestation of a [I 
Trayterous Principles, C'onlpiracies, Aslbciations and Attempts 
wliatloever,by or under any Pretence whatfjever,whitherPo-
pilh dr Phanatick, against ihe Persons ofyour Sacred Majesty 
aud dearest Brother, .audofthe Impious and unparalell'd En
deavours and Practices of thole horrid Conspirators t» Sub
vert she pfelent and best Govermentin the World, and to al
ter the siiicellion to your Majeilies (sown and Dignity in the 
Royal Line. Aud we do wn Ii one Consent most Solemny vow 
and declare ( according to ihe duty of our Allegiance) to" 
defend your Majesties Sacred Person and Your dearell and only 
Brorher,and the Government now byLaw I stdbl'flied inChurcU 
and State, with ihe utmost hazard of our Lives and Fortunes. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Tbe humble Address of the Lori-Lieutentr.t, Deputy-* 
Lieutenants, ani other officers of the Militia of 
Tour County of Salop. 

Tbe bumble Address of the Bayliffs^, Burgeses, mi Com
monalty of your Majejties Antient torottgh tni Car * nc,[„iM, i,,t,^u., a„u ,» ,uu,,,n,„u«i „ uu„ua„^, 
porttion e/Dun wich in your County of Suffolk, in l)fftfc.h Him°s,1?!*Mer '- ' t 0 a" y"*-Dominions, to conti-
f. /- -i iff LI j • .ilie his woriderlul Providence to your Mijesty in the Preler-

Moy it please Tour Majesty, 
"f X7"E oil- Majelties molt Loyal and Obedient Subjects, 
V V Having with great Horror and Detestation, beard 

of i most Traiterous and damnable Conlpiracy for the 
Death and Dellructiqn of your muff Sacred Perlon, and of 
your dearest irotuer, thc Duke ot.York, as also oi" several 
Meetings and Consults by some Faction* and restless Spirits 
tor a Rebellious Insiirrcclion agjinst your Majesties Govern
ment, under which botji they and all Your Subjects have en
joyed lb great Felicity; unavoidably involving thereby these 
rourrhree Kingdoms, and all your Dominions in an univer-
fal'deluge of Blood and Contusion 

Da with all humble Thanks to Almighty God forso timely 
a Prevention thereof, and for lb miraciJous a Deliverance, 

Common-Council Affembled.' 

Grett Sir, 

WE your Mijesties moll Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, haye 
wirh great Altonilbrnent of heart, heard of the Dil-

dovery of a most Damnable and Traiterous Conlpiracy ol 
divers Wicked, Desperate, and III-affected Persons, to com
pass the Death ot your Sacred Person, and your Roval Br i-
thsr James Duke of* York, thereby to Subvert and Ruine the 
Antient and Uouriihing Monarchy, the best' of Governments, 
and to involve your Majesties Kingdoms, in Blood, Confusion, 
and Slavery. . 

All which we do utterly detest and abhor ; And do offer our 
humble thanks to AimEhty «5od for so great a Deliverance,' 
and for the seasonable Discovery of fb Wicked and Barfaarous 
a Design. 

And we do most humbly beseech your Majesty, graciously 
to receive this Assurance from us, that we will (as it is our 
duty) on all occasions expose our Lives and Fortunes to die 
Ifttmol', in defence of your Royal Person, your Heirs and 
lawful Succestors, and your moll excellent Government, as by 
Law established, against all Conspiracies, Associations, and 
Attempts whatsorver. And shall daily pray for your Ma
jesties Long Life and Prosperous Riaign over us: Given under 
our Common Seal, the One and twentieth day of July, in 
tbe Five and thirtieth year ofyour Majesties Reign. 

. To the Ring's moft Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Soveraign, 

WBvour Majesties moll Obedient and most Loyal Sub
jects, theMa\or, Aldermen, C< mmon Council, and 

Burgeffes ot your Majesties mnliLoial and Antient Co porati
on of Launeellon inYour MajestiesCounry of Cornwall,having 
with Horror and Altoniihment been well allured by your Ma
jesties Rayal 1 reclamations of the lare most Accursed and 
Traiterous Conspiracy and Design agaitist the Lives of your 
most Sacred Majesty and Dearest Brother, the most Illustrious 
Prince, Jame.«, Dukeof York, Do render our moll humble 
ind heartv thanks to Almighty God ( bv whose Divine Pro-
ridence this bloody and damnable Conspiracy hath been dis-
"overed ) for His miraxulotis and most wonderful Deliverance 
)f your Majesiy and Royal Brother, from that Hellish Con-

vation of Your Royal Perlon, as the greatest Blessing we can 
receive on Earth; by whose Gracious Government the true 

rotestam Reli'io.i and the just Rights of Your Subjects" have 
been reviv'd and preserv'd, and by your no lei". Gracious Pro
mises in your iatc Declaration, shall ever be lo. 

And we da mo.t humbly and solemnly declare, That (as 
wfc hold our lelves bound by the Laws of God and the Realm) 
we as your Militia, fiiall always expose our Lives and Estates, 
-in defence ofyour S icred Perlon,rhe *>uccellion ot the Crown in 
-its true aud Legal L,elcent,and the Government in Church and 
stare by Law established against, all damnable Conspiracies 

and Designs of all wicked Persons of wha: Perl'wasion soever. 
Belee hi >g Almighty God to make your Reign long and 

Prosperous over us, and our selves truly sensible of and 
thankful for lb great a Blessing. 

Tothe King,s most Excellent Majefly. 

Tbehumbly anibeany Addrejj ofthe Mayor, Alicrmcn", 
Common Council,iniFreem-n of Tour Majesty's An
tknt Borough us New-Woodstock in tbe County of 
Oxford. * . 

Great Sir, 

W Hen we consider the great happiness which we have' 
long enjoyed under ) our Majesties most Auspicious 

Reign, how by the Prudence of lour Conduct, we have lo 
many years had rhe blellingsof Peace and Plenty while all 
Neighbouring Nations have groared under the heavy pref-

fures ot War and Contirfions, How Julijce is moll impartially 
distributed co ah ypur Subjects witli.,ut Oppression or Delay, 
and every Man's Lite, Liberty, and state, secured rnito 
him, noc only by [lie bell Law-, but also by your Majeilies 
most especial Care in the Jult and tqoiiable Administration 
of'them, It cannot but surprise us with the greatest Ami »e-
jrient that any should be found among us lb desperately wick
ed, as to Conljjire against fo excellent a Government aud Ib 
.Gracious and Just a Prince, and )et it is plainly evident to the 
World that there was a most Hellish and Traiterous Coi.fpi-
jacy lately contrived against the Life ofyour mollSicrt'd 
"vtajesty, and Your Dsar Brother, James, Duke of York, 
and for rhe involving these Nations ajairnnio BsootLaiid[Cop-

fulrou, 
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Fusion, by Fanatical, Antimatiarcbica', and AtheisKeal Persons 
("iiliring themselves under the name, of True Protestants, 
( but being as far frem True Protestants as they are from be
ing True iubiects) and tiut-tlie Ringleaders and chi.-f Con
spirator.* in tliis DSe^tible Treason* wt̂ re either those that 
held their Lives by Your Majesties former Clemency, or owe 
their Fortunes to Your Favour. We therefore, Your Maje
ilies molt Dutiful and Livai SnbjeCls, having fcrioully reflect
ed upoithe laid Execrable and Damnable Conspiracy, Do 
offer up otî soiefcin ai,d hearty Thanks to Almighty God for 
vour Majelties, and your most Illustrious Brother's miracu
lous [reservation Ir, m the fame, And fliall always with 
"Hearts full of Loyalty ard Duty be ready wiih our Lives and 
"Fortunes to defend your Saered Majesty, Your Heirs, and 
La-uful Succdlors, ahd the Givea-nnienr, as it is bv. Law 
established, from ail Traiterous Associations, Plots and Con
spiracies whatsoever. In Testimony whereof we have set 
our Hands, and caused the Common Seal ot" the laid Borough 
to be hereunto affixed, the Twenty fourth day nf July, in 
the Five and thirtieth Yeai of Yout 'Majesties Reign. 

Jo the Kjug's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humb'e Address of the Bayliffs, Burgeffes, md 
Commonalty of tbe Borough of resYke^t-rury, in 
the County of Oloucefhr. 

Dreai Soveraign, 
Your majesties most Obedient afld trtyal Suojest.0. 

having with great Astonilhmeni and Horror hoard o* 
the late Execrable Conspiracy, to take away the Lite of 
Your Sacred Majesty,. a,nd ol His Royal Highness ( Your 
dearest- Brother ) contrived and carried on by desperate Mif", 
creants, of f anaiick.and Arheistical-Prirciples, do Ironl die 

^bottom of our Souls* detest and abhor so devililb and lin-
heard of Treason. And we hea«'ly blclland adore, the in
finite Goodness of Almighty God, in die happy discovery 
Of it. . ; 

Mav the same Providence still Protect and Preserve Your 
Majesty, andtficRo alEamily, ffomilre Cursed Desians-of 
all Your Enemies, that the Imperial <*rown of theje Kingdoms 
may for ever continue to Your Majesty. Your Heirs,, aud 
«L4Wtol Successors; Which, as we Pray in all Sincerity, tb 
we humbly presome to repeat our ingagernent and steady re
solution, to stand by and defend the samfe, and the Govern
ment Establiflied by Law, both in Church and. Sraie, to the 
utmost of our Lives and Fortunes, agaiustall Traiterous Asso
ciations and Confederacies whatsoever. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty,. 

The humble Address of tb: Mayor, Rec/irdtr, Alder
men, and Capital Burgeffes, aniallotb:r the Inhabi
tants of Tour Antient and Loyal Corporation and Bo-
tough of Scmford. 

Humbly Sheweth) 

THat We Youf Ivia'elfies moft Dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
whose Hearts nave been, deeply affected \vith Ami; 

Sting Sorrow, upon the first sense and app,ehension of these 
Treasonable and Horrid Conspiracies, againit vour Maj-rHes 
iacred Person, and Roval. Brother, Jamesj Duke of York, 
design'd«nd conrriv'd by Men as much void of all Humanity, 
as cs'" the fear of God. or any sense of true Religion, endea
vouring to fixtirpate tlic Royal lamily, to Subvert t' is An
tient and Flourilliing Monarchy, to reduce u- 1 no the Chaos 
9s Modern Anarchy, arid by that means to plu.i*ii all Your 
Majeilies Dominions into an Ocean of blood, Ruine, aud 
tonfusion, Do now with all p"o.l"ible expressions nf Loyal Joy, 
Congratulate the happy and miraculous L'clirerance of lour 
Sacred Person and RoyalErnther,from the moil deljieraie and 
impiniis Attempts of"BirbirousTraitors; Humbly imploring 
the Md'elly ot Heaven, that as He hath hiti-ertoun ,11 sig
nally delivered from many imminent Dan-zers. and doth dell-
ver, so He wouldpleale ( as we trust He will ) jet to deliver 
b-jihof You from tbe blow and reach of all liich de'ellable 
iVlacninaiions; and most Solemnly declaring) That v.e Y,,iir 
molt Loyal and Obedi nt Subjects, in Defence of Yoilr Ma
jesties Koyal Person, vour Heirs and Success, rs, snd fir tfie 
Maintenance of vour Government in Chqrch and S-aie, ?s 
by Law establilh'd, against all such Treasonable Conlpirficies, 
and Traiterous AToc'̂ t'ons, will molt heartily and teal, nliv. 
sfppear Upon all Occaftois, witb the utmost expence ot" all 

1 our Temporal Interests, whether they respect oar Lives or 
j Fortunes, and shall continually otter OUB humhle and Jc-ryenc 

Prayers to Almighty God,' thkt as your Majesties suign hato 
been to us and to all )our Loyal Subjects molt <.;raciouil), Aul-
piciotiir,so it may be to Your Royal Self moll nappy, long, aud 
Glorious over us. ^ 

Lfittjz, August-Hi Tl c 19th in(^anr^>•.tt Ijttdstnac
count by fevcia'i Persons, who came hither, that thc 
Kingof Poland arrived the 27th with 15000 Horse 
at Welckerfdorf', ihrcc miles fttitxsVienjio, arid (hat 
his r-ot.t wciiid be cojne up in. , tug or ihree days. 
I h e i r Irhb rial Maj slica are flil) hue", aiid we a i? 
fold the Emperor's journey tu Crembs to m ct thc 
King of Po'and, is Lid asick-. An Express arrived 
this day brings rews that thc Impcrialiitshavc fof-
Icss el dun-selves ofa sinall Iflaut h ina in tlic Dts-
nttbe, notfit From si"iemt -, the freshest account vv-s 
have of the coi:'di'i< ij of'.rjiat places is 10 'rained i.iJ 
thc folio vying Letter f iohuhc Governor to the Oitki 
of Lorn.n: 

• 1 J r . ' * • ' 1 

A Copy of a Lettr-f, frpm the Count ste Storenbt rg 
Governor of fienna, to the Duke of Lorrain^ 
Ditcd August 17* i*5"8j. 

I Cast my self at four Highness's feet, most hmbly to" 
thankjoutHighness for the gaodnejs you were pleased to" 

express towards me in your loli. Letter. Tour Higkntjs\ 
krtows 1 am pcrfett.y Devoted to jojt, tint that 1 desire 
r.othingmore passionatey than b) m; m-ltbupihf ocsi 
'vices to -rfnder my self worthy thereif. , S.iyce my lift 
the Eftemt haves, Jprung 6 or j . Mme,s in the Ravpim; 
which, eftcr.htVMg repulsed thtt}, we trt-str.tiy rfpair
ed again,, ar-<{ we {HU maintain our Retrenchment), 
the Eftrmy having hrthet.1/1 gainedno more than, a L',d^ 
me'ift'on the Point ofthe Ratieiin. We fench uljoie 
and under Ground, and have Counferntir.ed three 'j '£•": 
Enemies Minet, and sprung two Mines, wj/cb Lai 
gt.od tlfecl, and woujdkave bad belter, were our ̂ Mi
ners more brave and expert, bitt bejng p.eople r.t-ichfti 
get tsgetter ai)) wa},, \i is impossible to m*kf tbemjte enr-
tet 0 ittine-nbtnieey oncethea'tj:e Eji,m) at trot/t. ,)n 
thtCcitterscarp the, Emmy b*ve,lkenisest,tu*g three 
Mines tear a Retrenchment, Pamado.d, vlicbive 
still maintain, tp cover tie Capuniers we have its'the 
Duel} ar.d do the Po I fudoes-mere ir^jonte \he sle.-.te* 
down 6. the last Aline, yrtfi r men ri}.im OJA i the Pi si 
with IbeirSv Or is in their \a..d<,ni. Juch time or tiny n ci e"-
madeg'.od ag tn,and wetjo iii I keep it. Ths Emmy Iaxe 
ogam made two dtjit nts into ths L iicb.tberncititrartis the 
Bastion of Lebcl ar.dtbe other towai ds iLi of rfeCni-rt t. 
front whence turmen did in aptn ({ay, uhiser the.ta-jo? 
of the Fife we gave upon ike Enemy two tours tigetheri 
very bravely disiodge them, vbue others, CcnjmarJed 
for shift purpose, filed up tbeir Wprkt ond burnt their 
Gabions ind. Galleries, lo thxi.ihey must new begin again. 

Hilt tar .*, it nvn* It, Vurrri* i,r w p Inl* A c*e/,1vt, ill 

di) o"oof thu d jlemptr; we luve ro m-ire Grcnadp-s, 
wkicbwi our lejldefence-; ew Car.tion or; pa t.y Jpi:: 

lei by the Ettemy. and partly bur It, %at bttiiitg endlt-
rei t-oflqt Ly reason ofthe hadr.tfs of their Aleut ; 
Andtb- Enemy ftiding they (onnot with fmil ntmb.ri 
fuige thmselv -s in the l^itch make great Lfdgnin (s <,ti 
thet-'otfnterlt-'arp, tv fcep a gredtnunb tef riten there, 
ind to make an ext'durdizir) Effort.' Irr t';ertstii it 
certain that (he Enemt have lift,and d'i,' lUrfe ezery iai 
a great many ̂ fattiff.iri s, and that th } h ve rraty woiAi-
iA aiid sick, ofthe [-.me Ditlemp-r, v.'bicb TU','. " orilongft 
them. They hovejt.veial Camjs far til Ugl JrtMi r«eb 

bther, 
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- ether, ani mty le easily beiten if they siiy for your 
Highness bere, which 1 io not believe tbey will io. They 
are not tt present 6*0000 fgbting men,andone Camp may 

' be beaten before it can be assisted by the other. We ex-
pelt Tour Highness with the greatejl impatience, but I 
not fa much to be delivered of this Siege, os tohave the 
honor to isi'ure your Highness of the respect with which 
I tm, &c. 

P. S. At this Instant my Miners inform me, that they 
hear the Enemy working beneath tbem under the Bastion 
cf the Court; Tbey must have pasi'ed the Ditch under 
ground, ani there is no more time to be lost. 

Francfort, September 6. The Letters from lintz 
give in an account that thc King of Poland had 
joyned the Impelial Army thc 29th with IJOOO 
Hors ; and that his Infantry, as likewise the Troops 
orthe Elector of Saxony, wereexpected in three or 
four days: and that all things were disposing for. 
the relief of Vienna, which began to be very much 
pressed, the Enemy being lodged in thc Ditch, and 
having brought their Mines under the Bastion, 
near wliich is the Emperor's Palace. From Rotis
bonne they write that the States ofthe Empire as
sembled there, haVe declared,' it is their Opinion 
that the Truce offered by his most Christian Ma
jesty", should be accepted, but that a longer time 
be desired to adjust the Conditions upon which it 
is to be made, and the time it is to last. 

Cologne, September 1 o. Thc Letters wcTeccived 
by thc last Post from Lintz, inform us, that thc 
King of Poland had joyned thc Imperial Army with 
bis Cavalry, consisting of " 8000 men, most of them 
Polish Gentlemen, who have each of them a Ser-
Vantortwo; and that the Foot, which it was said 
were 15000strong, wereexpected intwoor three 
days: The Letters add, that the Duke of Lorrain 
had taken a small Ifland near Fienna, which will be 
of great use to him, and that the Turks do very 
much press the Siege of Vienna, the Grand Visier 
having, as they fay, sworn that he will take the 
Place, or loose his Life before it. The last ac
count we have ofthe Siege, comes in a Copy of 
a Letter written by the Governor to thc Dnke of 
Lorrain pn the 27th pall, wherein he presses his 
Highness to hasten to their relief. On the first in
stant the Chapt;r of Munster chose our Elector 
Bishop ofthat See-and it's said hisEIcctoralHighness 
xviilmake the Bilhop of Strasbourg his Coadjutor. 

Hamburg, Sept. 10. TheKingofZ>t?K»iÆr îssliIl 
at Rensburg ; and the Sieur Meinders ard Sieur ie 
Groat, ivlio arc there on the part of.the Elector of 
Brandenburg, and the Duke .of Hanouer, have had 
several Conferences with thc .Ministers of thap 
Court. From Berlin they write that sx Branden
burg Regiments that have had their Quarters in 
Pruffia, arc marching to Crosiin, where his Electoral 
Highness intends to form a Camp. The Elector of 
Cologne is chosen Bishop of Murster. 

Hague, September 14. Thc n t h Instant arrived 
here an Fxpress with Letters from the Marquiss de 
Grana, to give the States-General and thePrincc of 
Orange an account of the procecdiig of the French in 
Flanders. We have Letters from Straelfond, which 
tell us, that thc Danish and French Heet, consisting 
ofbetween ?oand <5*oSail, had beensren offof Born-
holm, but that it was not known whither thfy were I 
going. They write from Lintz of the fii st Instant,' 
That "he Turks-made a very terrible Scorm upoa 

riemi the 19th past, but that the Letters from Ptfr 
saw make no mention thereof. 

Brussels, September*™. 1*e Mareschal £Humieres 
continues still at Lesiines, from whence it's said he 
will remove in a day or two; and thc Count de 
Montbron commands a flying Camp between Dix-
mnyie and Bruges; in thc mean time^the Country 
suffers very much. Such as desire Safeguards, bave 
them for their Houses, Goods, and Horses, but for 
their Cattle, Corn, Hay, and other' Provisions, 
there is no Protection. We told you in our last, 
that the Magistrates of this City have undertaken 
to raise and maintain 2000 men, since thc States 
of Brabant following their Example, have made thc 
Marquiss ie Grant a IJresent of 200 thousand Flo*-
rins in ready Money, to buy Horses for the dis
mounted Cavalry and Dragoons, whjch was very 
acceptable ta his Excellency in this Conjuncture. 
Several Dutch Troops are marching towards Bol-
due, where they are to Encamp, and at thc sama 
time their Frontier Garisons on this side arc re
inforced. 
• Paris, Sept. 15-. .The Mareschal d'Humieres, as 
our Letters from Flaniers tell us, was encamped 
between Aetb and Grammont, from whence he had 
sent out several Parties. He has laid a Tax upoa 
thc Country of Alost, and set a day for the payment 
of it. Monsieur iu guesne continues still before 
Argiers, afld toatt ck that place with his Bombs, 
but thc season that's coming on will,it's believed, 
oblige him to return home very suddenly, having 
already sent away the Gallics. The News we have 
here concerning Fienna, is in general, that the 
place holds out bravely, and that the King of Po
land was joyned with the Duke of Lorrain, and 
marching to its relief. 

Advertisements. 

THe strong Jersey Gim-Powder is now sold by William 
Sharpe Gunfmith,near the Coach and Horses in Exeter^ 

street in the Strand, at 3 s. per Pound by retail, and 2s . fad. 
by whole-sale. 

STolen from Wilbv near Willingborougi in Northampton
shire, the 20th pass, a black Horse with a Srar and bob

tail, about six years old and 14 hands high, as is sufpectd by 
a tall brown man with gray Cloaths, and a new pair of Boots, 
who has been burnt in the hand; whoever gives notice to Mr. 
Wilson at the Seven Stars near Newgate, or to Mr. Galton 
at Wilby aforesaid, shall have 20 s. reward. 
T") Id away from Yarmouth by a brisk young Fellow about 

twenty years of Age, with a whitish gray Mare, some
what Fleabitten,about 14 hands high, and about tiyelVe year* 
old, "her Ear from the Mauward flit" bath all her Paces, and 
a small fsipofher Nole, if any one give notice of the laid 
Mare, so that she may be had again, to Mr. Henry Browne 
of Barnards Inn London, or to Mr. Robert Meadow of Great: 
Yarmouth in Norfolk, fliall have a Guinea reward. 

STolen or strayed the latter end of August lass, out of the 
Grounds ofCrcfheld Draper Esq; of'Crayfbrd nearDart-' 

ford in Kent, a bright bay Mare near fourteen hands and a 
hai thigh, nine years old, with a long Tail, three white Feet, 
a Star in the Forehead, the oft Ear flit, widi a small Scar in
the Footlock Joynt of the oft Leg behind. Whosoever fliall 
give not ire of 1 he aforesaid Mare to Cresheld Draper, or to 
Mr." William Dingley Linnen-Draper at die Golden Bolt in 
'Southwark, fliall havda very good Reward. 

STcIenor llrayed the sixth day of this instant September, 
out ofthe Grounds of Richard Wheate in the Parilh of 

Paddinaion in the County of Middlesex, a black brown Geld
ing, with three white Feet," a small Star and Snip, fifteen 
hands high, six years old, with a Brand mark M. upon the 
near Buttock, with a bob-tail, whoever stall give notice of 
the said Gelding to Mr. Henry Bigg Tobacconist, next door, 
tothe Angel Inn in St. Giles's in the Fields near theChurch, 
or to Richard Wheate at the White Lyon Inn in, Paddington 
aforeliid, 11 all have a Guinea reward and all Chargts: 
borne. * -
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